
Nothing Stops War Pipe Line Gang 

When a petroleum pipe line is being built to supply war industries with the precious fluid, nothing stops the 

pipe line gangs. Right: A rock ditch being blasted at a river crossing somewhere in the Carolinas. Left: A 

gang prepares to bend a 12-inch pipe in the mountain area of Alabama. Bending the pipe to conform with 

the terrain is tough work. The completed Plantation Pipe line, from Baton Rouge, La., to Bremen, Ga., and 

Greensboro, N. C., has some 1,200 miles of pipe. 

Argentina’s Bumper Crop—of Bayonets 

Argentina is keeping her military machine well oiled, for she knows she will not be spared from attack when- 

ever the Axis powers deem it advisable. The perfect marching order of these marines shows a high potential 

of precision and fighting power. Inset: A few of Argentina’s modern warships. Fortunately Argentina has 

more than a token navy to safeguard her shores. 

Their Job to Hide Armament Plants 

In the piping times of peace, these stylists and expert technicians 

devised luxury lines for new passenger cars. Now they are working in 

a large Detroit automobile company’s camouflage section, developing 
means of disguising important buildings so enemy airmen cannot spot 
them. It’s a tough Job to hide a 10 or 20-acre munitions plant, but these 

boys can do it. Above, they are working on a diorama, changing the ap- 

pearance of the entire countryside. 

Chinese Cadets Feted in Phoenix 

Chinese cadets are receiving advanced flying instruction under the 

expert tutelage of American air instructors. In honor of these cadets, 
residents of Phoenix, Ariz., gave a party for the boys at the Central 

Baptist church. Photo shows Capt. Tsend Ching Lan, commandant of 
the Chinese cadets, cutting the cake at the party. 

Latest Grandson 

The Dowager Queen Mary, moth- 
er of King George VI, is shown hold- 

ing her latest grandchild, the infant 
son of the duke and duchess of 

Gloucester. 

From London 

John G. Winant, United States 

ambassador to the Court of St. 

James, shown as he was inter- 

viewed by members of the press 

upon his arrival In New York. 

Report on Far Eastern War Situation 

Three navy men pictured on their way to the White House to confer 
with President Roosevelt on the Far Eastern war situation. They are, 
left to right, Adm. Ernest J. King, commander-in-chlef of the I). S. fleet, 
who has been placed in charge of the activities of the navy; Secretary of 
the Navy Frank Knox, and Adm. Thomas C. Hart, retired commander 

of the Allied forces in the Far East. 

Hatfield-McCoy Feud Buried ‘for Duration’ 

Two members of the famous feuding families, the Hatfields and 

McCoys, take the pledge to bury the ax—In the Axis. They are Cabell 

Hatfield and Edward La Port, whose mother was a McCoy. They are 

shown at Charleston, W. Va., where they signed up with the marines. 

Both are 19 and come from Matewan, W. Va. Capt. R. W. Gordon, left, 
and his aide look on. 

Ready for Japs in Pacific War Zone 

Among the first pictures to reach the United States showing Amer- 

ican bombing planes which have seen action against the Japanese is 

this shot of a flying fortress crew boarding their plane preparatory to 

starting a bombing raid over enemy territory in the Pacific war zone. 

Note the man at the right wearing an "Aussie” hat. 

Crack Legend of Nazi ‘Invincibility’ 
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Long delayed by wartime censorship and transportation difficulties, 
this possibly historic photo finally reached the U. S. via Moscow and 

London. The picture shows infantrymen of the Red army making their 
first counter-offensive that has smashed the legend of Nazi invincibility. | 
These men captured Rostov-on-Don, key to the Caucasus. 

Has Rubber Answer? 

Homer Pilkington, a former stu- 

dent In Heidelberg, believes he has 
found a substitute for rubber. Pil- 

kington said he used a plant from 
his farm at Salisbury, Md.. for the 
base and treated it with chemicals. 

Samples have been sent to Washing- 
ton for analysis. Photo shows the 

44-year-old farmer with a sample of 

his product. 

With Kai-shek 

Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stillwell of the 

ll S. army who was appointed aH 
chief of staff under Generalissimo 

Chians Kai-shek in Chungking, 
China. 

Echoes of 1917 

Master Sergeant Dorrenee Mann 

of Council Bluffs, Iowa, shown lead- 

ing the second A.E.F. to arrive in 

Northern Ireland to reinforce first 

A.E.F. in Ulster. Mann saw action 
' 

overseas in World War I with Gen- 

eral MacArthur’s famous Rainbow 

| division. 

Wants Wings 

All-American halfback for Notre 

Dame in 1940, Robert Saggau is now 

an aviation cadet at Corpus Christ!, 
Texas. He is shown in flight togs 
in front of a training plane. 

Crude Manners Win Only 
Critical Little Smiles 

How Not to Pay a Girl's Way. 

HAT boorish manners! Dick- 

ering for his share of the 
movie tickets right before the 

girls: "Forty-four, no, eighty-eight 
cents, that’s for my ticket and 
hers. Then, let’s see—” 
And he’s the man who wanted 

so much to meet a "really swell 
girl!” No "swell girl” will like 

■ a boy who doesn’t even know that 
double-date accounts are settled 
when girls aren’t present. 

• • • 

She knows—and you could, too—the 

simple rules ot etiquette that please. Our 
32-page booklet gives behavior tor men 
and girls at dances, movies, games; when 
dating, entertaining, visiting. Discusses 

petting problem. Send your order to: 

READER-HOME SERVICE 

635 Sixth Avenue New York City 

Enclose IS cents In coins for your 

copy of ETIQUETTE FOR YOUNG 
MODERNS. 

Name . 

Address . 

At the Best, Boys Were 

But Two Out of Three 

Two brothers, in appearance 
very much alike, were being regis- 
tered at school. 
“Are you two twins?” asked the 

teacher, smiling at the boys. 
“No, ma’am, we’re not,” replied 

the lads in unison. 
“You certainly look alike,” re- 

turned the schoolmarm. 
Then as the brothers filled in 

their forms, the teacher noted that 

they gave the same birthday. 
“But you said you weren’t twins, 

yet you have the same birthday?” 
she queried. 
“That’s right, we aren’t twins,” 

replied one, “we’re what’s here of 

triplets.” 

Acid Indigestion 
What many Doctor* do for it 

Wk«n ««*• *Uim*cn arid riiiKiku. •oar ■tomach 

or heartburn, doctor* prescribe the fastest 
- actln* 

medicines known for symtomatie relief- medicines 
like those in Beii-ans Tablets. No laxative. If yoor 
vary first trial doesn't prove Bell-ans better, return 
bottle to us and fret double your money back, 26c. 

« 
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More Raleigh Jingles 
Raleigh Cigarettes are again 

offering liberal prizes in a big 
jingle contest to be run in this 

paper. One hundred and thirty- 
three prizes will be awarded each 
week.—Adv. 

;COLDS 
quick?y u-ie. 

LIQUID 
TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUCH DROPS 

;middle-agen 
WOMEN (£S> 
HEED THIS ADVICE!! 

If you’re cross, restless, nervous 
—suffer hot flashes, dizziness— 
caused by this period in a 

woman’s life — try Lydia Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Made especially for women. Helps 
to relieve distress due to this 
functional disturbance. Thou- 
sands upon thousands of women 
report remarkable benefits. Fol- 
low label directions. 
v -J 
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Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—faff to re- 
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery. 
Symptoms may be nagging backache, 

persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, putfiness 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength. 

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis- 
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan's Pills. Doan's have been winning 
new friends tor more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tbs 
country over. Ask your neighborI 


